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.·.ABSTRACT 
i 
This paper.re.views recent developments in tural 
.. ·. \ · .. ·. . .. · . 
finance,in Thailand. Formal credi;t supplies foi far,m 
ent.erpr~ses have sharplY.9?'Panded since 1975. due to govern-
ment quotas for -commercial bank lending. Rurai rtonfarm · 
. . 
enterprises,, however, have been ·largely ignorecy\ ;. Mo$t 
. . . . . . ' . ~ . :. \ . . . 
iending to nonfarm enter'{)rises by speciali_zed ag~nci~s is 
, concent.rated 111 .. an~. a:round B~ngkok· with limiteq. impact .9n 
.. · agric:ulturally relat·ed. avtivities. Little infotrnation is· 
. . .·· . ,' .. ' ' •(, . 
available on the nature of demand for b.orrowing,', · Sys:t;em~tic 
. \ study of the current' c~edit .supply situation a~d ways to . 
<i~prove it are requ;ired if Thaiiand is to meet the stated 
. ". objective of assistirtg the small-scale. sector to play a' ... 
. . 











FORMAL CREDiT·FbR FAllMAlU> ~ON;-:F,A~M 
-- ENTERI>RISES nr RURAL AREAS ()F THAI_J:.,AND 
,~: .: . - INTRODU:CTlON 
'- -
Agricultural c'redit.policy is emerging a$ a-key-pol.icy 
. ._:. - ··, . . ' - . 
· instrument in ThailaI)d to acc~lePate and shape the· pattern --
of rux:al _development~ R.~cent; poiicies have·· sharply, increased 
..... ·. . - . ., · .. ' - ' \ ' .. •. '. . . " .. 
formal credi~ supplies· in rural areas and have encouraged-
- . - . - ' . . -
commercial banks to expand their capabilities· to service 
. - _/ 
rural needs·. - Alt-hough-the impact o:f· thes~ developments 
bas yet to be ·careful_ly analyzed: it i·s clear that these 
\ 
pol_icies have set in motion a process in which rural credit 
I 
<- is taking on increased importance in rural -development 
strategy. 
Consistent with· ·trends in_ m.any deve lopi.ng Count-r;ies, ----
ThailaJ;l.dj:g:.--ampha.Sis-' on rural credit is directed _largely . 
.. . ' . . - ,. \ 
'\ -
t-Owards.: .. fa'rm enterprises including ·the··producti.on; -proces•-
sin-g---ud ... distribut.ioI) .of crops. (food: and -nonfood) and,: .to -
a -lesser--ext:ent_, .. J.iv~stock and PQultry. ·- Nonfarm- en:terprises -
in rural ~reas. ba.ve-been.Jargely ignored with-the exception 
I •·· ... · . ,.: 
o:f1larg~~cal~ ··industri:al firnis concentrated ·til. -an:d around 
, . . . . . . 
_a'lEirW'"large ·cities. Yet nonfarm enterprises- provide""sig~i-
.. 
f,i~ant ___ amounts of ·employment -- and. income- for rur~l peopi.e 
. . . > .. ' - : . c ·' i ·• 
and increased atteI).tion i-s, now 'beii:ng · gi'Ven. ~cf t)lem in - - - -






Thailand. A problem is that' there is relatively little 
information about nonfarm enterprises in Thailand, or in 
most countries for that matter. 
This paper describes and gnalyzes recent developments 
in rur~l institutional credit in Thailand. 1 / The first 
section reviews credit activities related lar1:-;'ely to farm 
enterprises, while the second section discusses credit for / 
nonfarm.enterprises . The final_ .sect ion discusses some of 
. the rea~ons why lending for rural nonfarm enterprises has 
'· / lagged behind that of farm enterprises. 
FINANCING FARM-ENTERPRISES_g_/ 
The principal sourc~s of formal. institutional credit 
for farmers, pro_cessors, and distributors. of ·agricultural 
·products and· inputs are commercial banks, cooperatives and 
the.Bank for Agriculture and·Agricultural .Cooperatives 
(BAAC). Other government agen,cie$ m.ake smaller aI!lounts of 
credit available for special development projects.· The 
Bank of Thailand (BOT) has been partic,ularly active in 
!/ It is generally believed that both farrr;. and nonfarm. rural 
enterprises use large amounts of informal cred.i t. However, 
little information is currently avaiJ,able for use in discus-
sing this source of credit. · , 
'!:../ This section. draws heavily from the· paper by Meyer, Baker 
and-Onchan. Additional details and analysis about farm 
finance are found in that. paper.· 
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_3,;,,: 
- -.lnterm~diaries, part icuia~fy -c_ommercia.l b~n~s;:_:.a:nci" -provid~ng 
_resour~e_s -to lendipg institutioQs.·· _ -:;··-· ·.: 
~~g,i~ti'iilg'.fn>i967 · whe·ri ·ft wa~' -f i~st: auth0·r±zed' t'-6 -.~~dlsc6\lnt -
-- _, · I>ra~ie;sotif notes /arisipg f-rom.· 'tti'r,i¢4ituraf tra!lsacf±oii:~r :· · 
. \ . 
. Red.iscount arrari-gements were eventllail~~ develo'pecf·f~i- !1otes 
issuea :tor 'agricultural.::Prod.uction,·-marketing~: 11ve~tock- -
I . • ' . - . 
- tirqductiori :a_nd pur61tasirig of ~gr:i:cu1t"urai. :i~put·er. Y:llY: 1978,' 
,, ; r~cfisc6tint ~opera'.tion~ hid .irowti:- to ,bver .--~ :2 -bill±on3l with:· 
BAAC accoun-ting for· about· 9Q percent of the' "totai. 
: Pl-ior ·:-to 19'75~, only ·:5 :of_ t_lie -29 'c6mmercia1 :b8.U8 :in'':·· 
Sihce .response 'to' ·red.is_.,.: 
; .,,_' _' _. ·, . .. _. ·. __ '-
counting _:~ad hee:P, modest 1 'tii~e -BoT adoptecf a_ q\rota· system. 
' -;s:,' 
agri.cMlture a:t _·-least 5 -p~rcent .. ·6f tn~fr1 tb~:i:t' ~974 i~rla1ng_. · 
. ... _,· 
' .,_,.-
. , : 
... -----·· .. --~, 
· tnEi :quot1:' §ouid.~ bEf.rmef ~ft}ier' ':th\riJiigfr·air~ct' 'ien<Iiµg· 9'r r :_ • ~'--
~ ·. ' .•:, . -· ' ·· .. · ... 
. ""- ·: 
. · .":.; 
... -~ 
,· ..... ·· 
.. ~.~ .. " .... ·, .;-••; . 
t-li~ough>cteI'hs1 ts \tlth ,:1°3AAC'. . toa~~ t~: a;gto2btisin_ess /:wa~~L:_· 
' , ... -". ,. . . . - ·-' ·. ·c· . 
>- • -. -- .. • ........ -~.-.·'.--.:..·.- • - •• - •• _: .·", :\-'. • • ''· • _:.··.,_· - .: •• :=;.··.-.· :' -.... ,-··,,.._· .: .. ; .. ·.~~-- :. ~:-,-.··:~:~~.-,. ..... • ~: 
', h()uses,: {ind'f.ertillzer and'·rriae,liinery iiripbfts···we:re -~X'e'.tii(led.· 
- . c ' ·' . • . .• - . ., ,.) • .' ·-'' _:._ .•• ·: ' 
Efui_i:.sul>sequent·:::v~fir/ 'the quo~t:il· 'was· ·rai;seti 's6~ · thkt::- _:ror.·~1979· --. 
~:-' 
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- it .was s~:t.: a.t , 13 .·percent of -1978 year1end, deposit~~~.:... 4! - Of' 
:t-hat 1.3, percent, two .perc.ent could be; al loca:ted. to · agro.:.. -. 
- . " , - • - , I 
bu~iness. 
.. . , ... -·A th,i:t;.d pGlic_y; r·egaJ;';ding' ag1:'i¢hltur~l,. :Leµqi11_g was .-
./ 
. 1.atel' -~e~.;tablish~q ,hy· ·.the BOT~-- The previous c<mtrols. _ o:ver - -• 
6pe~ing. n,ew bank. bran:Ch~s~-1wGre relaxed; 'b~t each ne~ ;branCh· 
was, requ~rf'.d. t~ lend at least 60. pe:;rc'en't :of; its ·cteposi~s · 
,· I ' 1 t ,. ,. 
in the·· 10.cal area and at least one-third ... of. the loans ·must 
" .. , _:. .. ' .. 
g.9 ·'t;p. :(:arm~rs.· Banks not a!>le· to m€f:et th;is .. requiretneri.t · 
must: deposit the.remaining amount with the Bank-of-Thailand. 
: . - --·.. .; . . '· .:·-· ·. -
A .number o.f banks are having .4ifficµlt'y meE:;:ting :this. ~ondi-
. . ' . ' - . 
tion;·-so~ihat as of' November 3'.0, .1978,. such '(ieposits amounted 
. .. . -- ··. . ~ ··' : . . . .. - . . . . "· , . . -. - . . .. . . . -~ ~· -
to ~ 68. 7 mil lion .. (Bank of ThailaJ:ld, Annual Economic -Rep..Q.tl, 
. -·· .. , '." ~: .. - "1": _ . . . - -· . .. - . . . . - ' - ' . :, :. . , __ , . . .. - . ~ - . 
p. -134,),. >The ~otal pumber of branches at, th~ end· of 1979·: 
, had grown -tp 1,400..,, but ·,~bout 60% were· concentra,ted in .·the 
wea)tbier~ central ~'region-. -
.- . '•' -- •.. _f. . .J . ·' . ' /_ 
_, ·.,.' -· 
. ~·Finally,· in, it$ coordinating- role, the BOT works with, --
·; ». : , -· ; . ·. ~- : '• ... '_, . ' . 
banks' -to ~de.:termip~ ~the amoun.t -of their quota ~hat ~shotild .... ~; . 
' . ' . _. .... , be,ch~~nelled to,BAAC to.regularize its.s_ourc~ of.funds~ ' 
.,_ .: ... · . -. '. ' . . 
Several banks still,.d,G little far~ .l~ndirig and their entire 
_quota· is- deposited with BAAC. 
4. / ,. ' The expecte4 incr.ease in quot-&,; to 15 percent ,fqr -198Q": 
was postponed due· to- the' :i:tq:u~dj,.ty prob:J..erps '<?f hanks·at the 
end of 1979. Some banks we're",'nOt able to·meet their_ 1979- -
-quotas. 
. '-. 
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: .is cleat:;-: The :nulnbe:f::of ·banks ::wtt..tl :agr.teultqral portfolios· . 
. has·grC>wn from 5 t.o.16.·. ~~ble rl shows: the growth/of··.tiank. 
· 1oans _an·d. overdrafts. in r.ecent yea·rs. _ From 1971 through'. 
... -.• ·_ .. _ - - .. ··. "~--,,· ~- ·.--·--·,.,.~_,,_,: .. ,_-<·-·_:··~:.,;;_;_.·-_,_._-- ___ ··:_:,._ 
197·4,, ·-.·the agri.cult'\l~al share-6:{ t~taf''iendi.ng actually > 
, .. '·· ' . . ... . . . _;\. . . . 
·dec1in-~d~: s'lightly •. jB~:ginni-ng ·in ·19_7$, hovt~ver, 'that -share · 
- .- ~- -
beg'a.i{ to increase until it reached. almost 5. 5 petcept' oy 
.. the': ertd :of 1979. 5/. . • i,. 
--- ~1 ' 
: Another. measure of ·,commercial hank c_r~edit flows i·s 
•- .~s~ei1 in "ta61~ 2 where;_thEf yea:r\1y-· ,goal .ls· ~iven a~ong with 
: -
.. __ -
actui,tl_direct lendi.ng andBAAC deposits~ The. goal increased 
:·frolti_··~- -4~3 billion tn' t97'5~to over··.~ ·20 b:fllion-_"by·· 1979~-: :c··.·_.-. - I' 
: - - - ~ -· . '' . -·, . 
'· In the s·am~'- pe~lod, c6mfriir<:?ial t»ank_ :d;i·r~c·t· ~'agri.¢.ultl1ra:f. ' 
let.lding rose frorii just 6~$r ~' 2 pil1:t0K· t6-:fuore .t}l~n ~ ,17 · 
billio~.- _: In most~ :years~~-ihe~~banks_'_sirrp:itss~d ·their·"l~ndt-ti-g'-:_ 
• • - - .- - - -- ••• -;,·- ~ -·. - -:- """· -·-" -:;--:-·-. - - d• - "'' - ;_ l 
qupta. -. I'u l97~f tbey 0 len{ .. a lar'g<:: amotf~t·· fo.·agr6-bu~ln~-ss': 
- bµt ·failed· to. ·meet· the· quota' f-O'~.c:a~ricl1t1turef ·~fue·:to; ·1ri:qltidit"y. 
P.roblem~. ' "; .... ~ 
•. _1·1 .• ---. 
'ln terms of volume' ·th~ largest . singJ_e source of 
. -- . '· -
... agri6uttural -~:c£:te:di t ":;ts -'!lAAc~ _./rt; was f8~med 'in· ·1:966 t'o· ·:faii· 
overtne ·cqoperative lending acti'7itie~'of the tol-tner·Barik 
··.5/·. . ,, ·. . 
-- Two reservations -need· to be.:kept in mind rekarding tbese 
data. -.. ·First, -- soine. double ·counting exists because· of inter• 
bank transfers~ - .Second~ som~, redef.init_ions of loan.s probably 
;o.ccurred as banks attempted. to meet their. quotas. · 







Taole 1. Commercia'.1 ·Bank Loans andcOverdrE>~fts :outst~riding . .!!:/ 











·_.End of Year Balance . 
.1Total. ·•· • Agriculturalif. ' .• ' . 
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·5.~38 - . 





I ·_l_ a_/. ,t . . In.eluding inter-.JJank . transf~rs·; ·. , 
·_b{ including, ag;,ro-inciustries. '· , 
. 's_ource: l3ank of Tha~land,_ Statistical Bulletin, YoL XIX,_ . 
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··Ta~·].e"·~·2;·,:~·.·:·Agric~1tural·Lendip._~ }:)y·C~furne·t.cia.1 ·Banks',. 
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3 ~an:f.9- · 
... 5,891.8 
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-8-, 
of Cooperatives and inst:i-tute. c;lirect · lend:i.rig .to .. :farmers~-; 
- -~ 
The BAAC.had ;58 ·provincial branch of.fices, 409 field off_ices 
' ' . " . -
· and over--780, OQO. ,farme.rs registered as. bran.ch clients on 
-March 31, 1979 ( BAAC) .. 
Th~· financial. structure of the . BAf~C can be seen in 
-- ', .:· 
ta};> le 3. :.About brie-h_alf of '\lie liablli t'ies are represented 
b~y· co~ercia1 bank deposict.s. __ .;About twenty peircent. of :the · 
·:,~ -.. - -··-: -
liabili,ties are deposits by ·priyate indiyid,uals and goverj\-
. ·ment agencies_. Almost twenty _percent represent redif3counting 
. . . ·- ~ 
of notes with BOT~ . The BAAC_ has become more active recently-
, ___ (. •" ' . -. ' .-.-
' ..... -
in Aeposit mobilizat'ion from ·farmers, but previously· it wa:s._ 
/ he~v-il_y dependent ori gove,rnmeiit ... suppo_rt and commercial barik 
- ,.-
deposit_s. · 
.· BAAC basic.ally makes two types._,.of loans: ··loans to ~-·· ._, --'~: :.··-- ... . - - - :::C· ._,. -,_. ·'--.-:"_;_~-~~ .. _, -,.·~. :· .. 
i~dltridual. farme_rs, . us_uailf 6.rg.anized in .informal groups' 
- ··-"'" ' - :·; _, :.;·p -> .. :~\_ ... ::;_ '. 
ancl lo.~ns to Farmers Ass~ciations and C9pperatives. · Tab'ie 4 
"(.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' ,. . '.: . >:I:;. , :: ·: . 
1 r~ports. Oll' the growt)1. of loans <in.. each''_"category'.·. ~The ··:-volume 
. ··.-.:···· ·..-·-~~.-.-... -~- ...,.-- ~- .. ,. -. ·.:.---~:-: ··.:r:·~·:·~~·~-~.~· .. -,-._·-:-·--:···· ~-<:'"~.·: .. -. ,,.; ... -. -.:,; ~;,_ ;;, .· .• _:.- _,....·: .. , .... ,· .. ~- ._-. 
of loans made and outstanding grew slowly until 1974. wben; 
t,p.e growth tate-·sharply ificreas~cf, in large part· due to the· 
commercial l)ank deposits. The total amount of BAAC credit 
outstanding ·at the end of fiscal 1978 was just over ~- 9 
billion. However, due to the more rapid-growth 9f commercial 
bank lending in-recent years, the am0unt of agricultural. 
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T·able ·a. · BAAC Lial:>ilit.ies and Cap.ital, March~?~,· 1979 
':..·'.:. , .. ,, '~ . ; . '(" "~·-~:~ ·. 
(Million.Baht) 
. ~ 1.. "" 
·ttem · 
.....,_ "··. -' -,,. ~ . . . -
·Liabilities · · · 
.. . -·.- . . . ..,,,,.,~ '• ... ·.-;_ ~: - .. ,. . '·' ,-, . ,'. ... , . 
. D~ptisit·s:· . 
,. Public 'and g6v 9t ageh~ie~ · 
· .Colnniercia1 banks · , 





'.., -. _{·-.-.. · . 
No tee$ ·payable' to · BOT 
; - . -' -. . ~. . 
. Other lia°bilities .· . ·.·. 
Capital ;,.: 
.Paid":"up capit~l· 
Hell by' Minis.try of. F;nanc~ 
Held ''6}7 icoopera.t+ves and · :" :: . 
. ·privat~e individtu;ls 
.· ;,«" ;,.::: ..... ~ :,_<. ,·.::-:;'. ~--: >,··.~; ::-..;:::····::~--;;:; .. - .• ._, ..• /"' 
. . ~ . 
· .. 1te$:eive,$ : . 
.. :: : . '. ·,_ ~ ; ' . .,, -' .. ,,··'· •·,I 
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, ·' ' foo."o 
_·a/ Ge~~1f:~f,; iifu~''.~hd .:sa~ib~g dep~b~i t·~,~'.·,,~~d- u'n~~~·ur~d bai<~nces 
of,.l:qaµ. ~ompensa1tory deposits . 
b/ Loans '.fron1 -UiS·." and. Japan,. '~ : .· 
. s.l R~dlscoimt 'op~~ation's with. BOT ....... . 
.. , 
'.'• .. 
Sou:r.c~ :·, :.-!E3AAp,.-:Annual ·Re.port, 1978 . 
.. :.-
,. 
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·{:. ;. - 1· . ~· -· '·,. -~--~ ~ ·. ;-
Table 4 .. ·· BAAC Loans by ·"Typ~ of Borrower, ·'Thaila'nd, · · 197o.:..:t"979 
-~· . : ., .. - . £ . 
· {Million ·aaht) •. ·· 
', 
. .. . · .. ···~ ·:'·'. :,.- .. - ~ ,~. \"', ·-
Leana. to, !ndividuals~.,Loans. to· FM'.mers Loqns--to -Agricultural. 
Year Associatioµs · · : . Cooperatives · , _ .. 
;~ .;, « . . . ~~- . 
Mad'e . Outst~n4ing ]fade Outstanding c Maile · -0\1.-tsi:andil:i:g 
r· 
J91{) 
.,, . ~· -
1971 
1972 






.. 753. 7' 
843.3' 
1101. 2 
1446~ 1' 142. 7 





. '( .... 
. . >-
~:- ' 
: .. 27·6~ 7: . . ·· _ .. -6.8,L5 
'.7,3~.:3 i 
1976· ' 3200. 9 3848.9 ·, '28'8.2 .. 533~0 ' '914~7," '2112.9· 
1977 3789. 2 
197#/' '' 4014.7 







~I J~~. _1977 ·to .. Marc'1 · ~i: . 1978. 







12.0].4' 2~36.:1 ··: 
1641,.l.:: ' 30()&.-l·,, 
' .. ~ 
.. _ , ,'; .... ,.... . ,,, .·;... .-, ,, -~ ,!, ···. ~:.- ';.t.~<'.-·. ·-" , .. ;_ ·~ ,_ .. •· .-.._.;,. -- :'-•:.:c:·-·c'..,-;-;"'.'.::..· ... ,~ .. ,..,. . -.;: 
SourC·e :- , BA~Ac An.nu-al Repor:ts arid ·-urt.publi·S1i~-d-· s_·.tatisti,c-.s .. ·1·: ~~- - -·· 
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·· one way_ to place· 'ag.ricuitural cre~it in perspective .. 
-<~_;-__ --
is to ··compS.re growth of \credit· w:itli growth o:f :oti\1>ut ~ ~, - : 
Although the data are somewhat incoltiplet'e, ft appea·fs -that .. 
. the ratio of ·fo:"''.""~:J> agficti1 t\iraf credit. to" agrictil.tural GNP 
I. .. . '\ • 
was about .'0.3 .in 1973. · Th~ ·ratio increased .t6 more than · 
.· .·13 by 1977 ~··. Thfs -:lncre-as~: ~~ggeE;t~: .that· f~ri,ie·Jis -shouid ; 
.. 
. _.have b~e.n _a.bi'~ to.- firia'.~~e .a.• ·subs~_fintiE\11y··· l~rgef proportion 
• ., . . . . . 1 . ' 
. __ of ··th~ir agricultural outp\it· ~f'th ·fotmai :cred~t't~.;;.6 /. . · " 
. ·.. . . . . ~ . . 
. ' . 
;. of . T~ai, agr~cul ture . in . re~ent '·years ·which show how many .. 
·f~rm~r~· ·,haye. -tierle:fitted fl~om· tttis. cred'.ft ex:pan~f.01i~ . ~It 
. ~ . . . 
appears .· th~t . ·ov~t .. 700'·, 000 f~rfu~~$ liti\te 'been rea.ch~~ by B:AAC ' 
. credit,· ~{ther thr~~gh ihai\riduai· 10'aµs·· Ol' tbt,puglt ,A,$sticia~ 
:~.' " . ". -- . . . . .:. ~ - . ; ' . ' ·. ' / .. ~.'.~. ' · .. ; .~. ' . . . --..:. 
ti6ns arid Cooperatiyes,··. although the n\utibe:fth~tbori-ow l·n· 
. .. , ,\ . . . . -. . . , . . 
·any one. year may be 13ign1~icantly ,less.. I~., is generally 
· betiev~d. that . Qoriunerc1a1,, ~~~ks se~ve larger farmer$ and 
... 
···make la~·ker-· a'.verage ,size-1C>ans than.·· BAAC• ,:: -A$$tmttng th~t 
. . ' 
some'.' farmers reQ_ei.ve t11ore than one loan ~nd 'some pQ,l"r()w-
. from\mbte than one .source;' it is ;ptls.sible tl;lut .. a t'cta~<:9f : . 
· 1 million Thai fa~e~s.- may; hav~ received; f~i:mal ~i;e_fd-~t, in· . 
. ~ . . . ~ . . . -. 
rece;q.t · year$'. ·The total ·nutnbe·r of f~rJD ho~~eho1ds . Js -abo~t 
_.,.·. 
6/ -~. The. calculations·· and .assuinp_tioq.,~,. used ip deriving these-' .. 
. estimates· are expiafi1ed in ,-detall· .ln-·Meyer'; ·Baker ,·andOnena.n.'· 
"". 
::·· ... · 
. .'i ~: 
J 
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A numb.e.r of. problems obviously exh~:t at .this stage in 
the develo:pment ,of the _agricu~tu~al crE;di t system. Sign if i-
cant. amounts of. arrears a.re accumu~ating in BAAC. The costs 
of.· maki_ng and servicing loans i$ ·.high and lE;Jnders complain 
aoowt ,th~ iil)pa,ct pf qpsts on profits, I\fost credit goes for 
. '-,,- ," 
,., . -; 
.short-term RUI'POSes and~ although important El:Xperirnents are 
underwa,:v .with &roup liab~Ji ty loans.' most b9rrowing requires 
. . 
cql1ateral. .The Bank of Thailand has noted that the expan-
sion of formal credit has mainly benef i tteq middle income 
/ - <. - - • : . - __ , . ' ' - .; 
farm!S;:rs.andrelatively.wealthy_~arm19rs with loan collateral 
(Bank. of Thailand, Annual Economic. Report, p, 9). Neverthe-
ie.f:)s, these recent ,changes h~v!? .gon,e muC,h i;? ~ncrease the 
cµJ:r~nt- and: future impprtan9e of agricul~pr11l credit in 
sJ:lap_ing rural development· in T_hailand. 
FINANCING RURAL NONFARM ENTERPR.ISES 
The previous. s·ection bri-efJy surnmarj.zed. rec?nt, d~velop­
ment:S cdfi·cerning credi1t fo·r farm enterprises.. This section 
co'l/.ers :fforifarm enterprise$. · Two types :of 12mterpri$es, a:re · 
of irit:er-est. · One, t'ype cis ·enterpr.ises. ;found in fa:rJ:it .house.'.. 
' 
holds not directly associ~ted with t·he ·.p:rof:h1ction. 9f food_. 
and fiber. This' c•ategory·.covers $ucl~ dhr~trse, enterprises . 
. as pottery making; mat making, baskets and bther bamboo 
products; brick making;·· tailoring,: _dress· making, siTk and.·~ 
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"' ' 
. found tn hon:farni f lrms · in·. rural yt<Qwns _,;and vi1 ~ages:. ,.T~e .. ~e _ 
- - . . 
. !i:nclucfo 'prdce_ssirig en·terpris..e:s: f Q:r r.ic~, . c-assava, kenat, 
/ 
:frui.ts and ·vegetables~ ·~repai~· shops.;. :silk and .c.ott,on t~x;,.. 
tii~s; 'wood~'. Teather atid. .:metal ·products-;:· ·Pot:tei;.y. ::ind: cera.~ 
" ' ' - • • ' • ' , • .~ • - •' .' ", F • ' 
micEt; etc. 'Many of these enterpri~ef! a;r;~ -~~m~e:J.y t'ied ··to .. 
. f-S.rm:ing because they use farni· produced.: raw-rvateri~ls. or-
Rural non farm enterprises·· a:re . increasing!~ ... r~cognizep 
for: th.eir ·i~port:a~~t-.role in l;'ura.1 _development . 7/ ·:,~11'.'~t·,., .. 
employfrtent~ in these·>enterpris·e~··rePI'.~Sent,s. i .. sigi.l:ffie'ant ·. 
. . 
share ·of· total :employme.nt and ;income·. fo~, in~n~ .rural ·people.· 
· ·second; ;the production of these 53n,:t_erprj,ses;, ;;many Qi .wbich• 
' . . -. .. . . -
. . 
.~re -small~s~ale r represents_ ,-aus,igni:i:flic·~~t amount ,of;,to:t~l,. 
·output,:tor 'some :indu~tries.-: .~hi:i;Q.c,:~e,o~pa:rE:Fd'.JC?~ l:~rg'::sc~le 
firms, rural small'.'"'S¢a1e ent:erpr~ses :floe;qti.ently, are J,eS$, 
_, . . . . . " . ' .,.· . ' .- •: . . ·-. ·' . 
' . . . . . . 
eapi tal. .:O.itrtens.ive, . ;are mote",gee'!gr?;phfcall'y · ,disp~;rs~Q,, .·off et 
:_ - • , ' . . ·. . - . ~ . . . . . ,• ' ' ..,. ,,>· --~ .< .... 
· tnor~ oppbrt,ftnities for,·~nskil-led :ang, family. l~por,'. h·a:ve .-. 
. . . - . . . . ' , . - . . - .· . . - ~",. ' . '" . . . . ". ':· -. ··~ . . -
- · .. -gtea.ter export: potential than -frequerit1y as~sumed •. 
' . ' ' . \ ' . 
.· ... 
Thai land is b~rtinhin'gtt8 ·'f ~cognize'> ·t.h'l:(· 'impo,rtarrce :of 
these enterprises a.nd t'he :Fourth Five-Yea17 ·Plan places. 




Unfor't'unat~eiy<, the:fe, is it~ti.e, :i;nform~tion· on-tl'le ·.na1;·ur.e,~ 
extent and coritp'osition ;of ·thes"Er·enterpr:tses o-:r their pr.qbl~ms .. · 
I . 
. The restflts :df 'orie bi the feW sttid.ies ·c:onducte'd on .. SJila.~l- .· · 
.! 1-· 
I 
. scale-i~dusfries ;were. recentrly diSCl:lSSed. by Tambunlertc~ai .. 
' ... ~ .. ~·-- ,-..... !·:' -- ·:t· ;- - . ~ -- -- f· . ' - . This study was 'based'' on !C nationwide sample of :mqrE?,. than 
-< 
1, oo6"snuiii..;.sca1e manufacturfrig · .. :firms e~ploying .. from'.·10 .. to \ . ' ' . .. . . ' .' .. 
200 wcYrkers. TheT' results-:' showed the . exp~_ct~d : pattern o:( a.··· 
. t~rg~· n'uml:i'er of labor~Intensive small fir.'ms with fewe·r 
more fapital:.:inten_$ive lar.ge ones.- · liike s;i.r,nilar. s:tudies .. 
in other-·cbulltries•; t'he study ·con.eluded th~t small.firms. 
fa'ceci>:f i.naiihial probl'ems, we:re mostly, self.,..f inanced, i;tnd · 
/" 
de~~nd muc-ti'ri:rcre · a'h·_informal. cred:rt i~. ,both t)?,e .in,i t_ia:l 
. ' 
arid: ·6petat ing st ages of product idrt. ·The:y" .hav~, poor.,· .... 
~ .. . I • 
.· •.' 
. a~'d6U:nffng ahd ~~:1a&k c611a·tera1 so they f't'~q~ent1y;:, turn _t:?; . 
. 
inf'oi-rnaJ 7'credif ·s«::Hirces ··wfth h:tgher in'te!'efJt, rates .• · 
A'l'ti10ugh;·t1le a:rgtitnent· is· appealing; in~reali:~y it is ... 
Ve~y''.·dlfficUit t6 QC.'.errii:fne th~·. extent to :-Wh~C}ll :in.adeqµ~te 
; - . . - ' - ' 
,f 9r!niii· cred,it is· a 'real const.ra11n tr' for· small ~E;c~+~ firms°:~ I .. 
Howevert cQn$iQ~ring: the. pres(;mt. si.tµation in Thailand,, 
- - . - ' . . . - - " -- ~- -:· .. ~· - . <.'' . :.~- .. :- ·''~···:· ··_,._" 
the ·c·redit.constraint .argumE;mt is PJ.ausibl'?! 
~ • • ,. ~ • "1 - • ,... • • • - '·~- - -· < y ;:• 
,~-· ·- ... ;· -.. : ~ . 
._.,. : . : { 
··:i_ 
. \ : ;,:., _ .. '~' . -
' - - ·_. ~ .: ' 
·:•,. 
' ~ .. 
·/ ... - . 
• •• ,-,.,.,.,~ < • •: _.-- • ::' "o' • • """ ,,..- --~.< ~- :--~. ,, .< • ...,. • •• ; ·• 
.:.._ -··-:-
. \ ~! .s·ee ~e~~el:' for .. a'='irlore ;det~t:led: d-iscussiop of. th_~~ p:robl·em 
of clearly ·~stafhishi:ri.g the existen'ce 0.f exte:r;n~J :Cred'it·. 
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Only f:t'agment~ry informat-ion is available :-on formal t 
-
credit :for, nonfarm enterpris.es. . Comrnerc:~al banks,,. BAAC; 
. the Indust·rial. Finance Copporation, of ThaiJand and. the 
- . 
Small Industries Finance Co.i'._->orat ion are the. most impo~tant 
- - ' . 
potential sourceR of formal credit., Commercial banks and . · 
. - . ,· .. ·- ,. .·. ·. - ... 
BAAC logically: should be th,c most important sources s~nce_ 
·they have ·the most avai'lable res9urces ~nd onl.y tbey. have .. 
·a widespread. network of. '!;>ranches throughout <-tb€l ... country 
:. .'\ ~-.' . 
to serve Iooal customers. Unfo~tunately, ... it is . impossible,. 
to analyze.thadiatributi6n of credit by banks to nonf~rm 
\ 
enterpris~s because most of. it .is p~ovided-through and. 
_reported as overdrafts. Apparently much of th~:c:t'ed~t 
. ' 
· used by .processors of ric.e and cassava· for purchasing 
1 • " 
supplies isobtained_by qverdrafts .. It". is unlik~ly tpat 
many small nonfarm firms receive-mu~h credit -:i,n thi~·way,. 
however, since overdraft provisions.require a deposit 
'acc01.~nt and normally are fully collate;ralized. Furtll,ermore, 
it appears that only one bank the Siam Commercial Bank, 
. '' , . ,· ' " ' ' ' 
is beginning to experiment with a special lqa"n_. program for. 
· nonfarm· firms .. Like"YVise, with the e.xcept.ion ·of a few sma.11 
special· projects, .BAAC. has pµt, l,i ttle emphasis on nonfarm 
enterprises. . Howev;er, .· since many farm households have both 
, • ' . t"" • • '., • 
/ 
farm and nonfarm~ enterp,ri.,Sf?f;_, t~ is .likely ~hat som,e funds 
borrowed from banks apd BAAC, suppos6;d_ly for farm .enterprises, 





The' prfvat;el .. Y. owned Incius'trial Firfance. c()rporatio'n of:•·• 
· ..... 
. . 
. inco:tpo'rated·J·tn · 1959, as: ~ ••.. development. bank .·to· ,, c):f.fer·· ... ... :.. .,. 
fi~;S:ncirig ·facilities' which are moi'e ~;att~acti:ve) 'in: t~-rnis:: and 
cofidff:i.or{~ thari t·hos~ which are: gene·rall.;9:' a:v~ilabl~ from .• . 
other ·financfal. ·iilsti tutions wt thin the c'o:iintry; ·so as to . 
,. 
·. encoiu:ligi ine:F~asing i'ndustri·ai •act i vit ~es. in Thailand is ~ · 
p:t:ivate. sector" crFct.; p. \2) .· l. ·' 'l'he govE§rrim~nt'has assisted 
... IFCT wfth low -intere·st : loans, . guaranteed 'Ioan;s•obtairled ·•·• 
-~lsewhe~e·~ and. 'e~emptions .. for faxes on ·•income :and· profit EL 
. IFCT 'miikes direct. medlum and iong~terin 'loa.b.s·~ both in. 16cal 
and fot~:lgri cwrt~frcles'; "to establish~ expand: ana·,moctel'nize . 
industfy: and''.parti·cipates 'with commercia1'·banks tti large~; 
-. ~ ' ' .;·. . - : _.\· - . l - . : - . . 
·Scale' p·rojeC!ts. . Beginhin,g in. 1978-, IFC'l' begin._' to make . ; . 
working[ 'capital loans to i ts·'<crrent.s. · It'' also makes ·equity -
1 • , '1 ' ~ 
· inve~tlh~iit~ -in ·~~ttiirfpr6jects:, · 
' ·. --. 
· During.~the ':t97o/s·,'.: IFCT madG: 40 to 50;.1oahs per· ·year·~_ 
In. '.'ig7~ i't ':approved. 45 lo~ns for jtrst ··over , ~ .1 bi.1 iio~n; . and. 
' . 
··at·the.enct o:f· 19_1s··rt~:ha<l about·~ 2·b'11t10n in. loans out-
standing·: : The: principle indusfry· -t·o b~·hefit; in: 1978 was·. 
- . . : - . -
cement 'man'frfilcturin:~ .. •Eight ag:ficultu·r~lty r~Iated· enter..;. 
• • _, < • .- ~- • -- • - ,. • - - • ' 
. ·' 




I .· .· 
' 
' . : 
,!'!<.' 
~· . 
.. ~ ' ' 
.,""'-
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The nature.and.composition of IFCT lending was analyzed 
·. ,. - .: i :. 
by the A;sian De,velopment Bank fol,"' 188 loans approved in 
the 4. :years of 1.974 to 1977 (Asian Development Bank, p. 54). 
About 80 percent of the. loan:::; we'nt to manufacturing enter-
prises with food products an1 tobacco representing close 
to 20 percent. M"st of the rest of the loans went to 
enterprises that appeared tn have little relation with 
agriculture. Thirty six loan,s were fer more that ~ 20 
million each and ~ogether they represented 60 percent of 
·the total, volume of loans. About half the loar,ts went. to 
the Greater Bangkok area. Thus it appears that most .IFCT 
\. 
lending .has not had much impact o,n rural non farm enteri:>rises. 
Most of its lending has been concentrated in large loans . 
. Recently, however, the. IFCT has. shown more interest in 
small and medium industries. It financed the study by. 
Tambul'.llertchai mentioned above with the objective of 
obtaining information from it of use in future lending 
programs.; . 
Another potentially important credit. institution fpr 
rural nonfarm enterprise is the government's Small Industries 
Finance -Off;i..ce (SJFO) created originally in 1964 and subse~ 
.quently reorganized., · It. wa~ creat~d to, provide financial 
and management s~:rvicf:S to small industries and PQ.'P'~r 
\ 
g~nera.t:i-n~ faciliti,YFr. ,. lt.1 s :f}~anf.ia_;l. .structur? pe;rrnits 




:c~tfi be made tor a" maximum ·of 10 years for purchastng . 
' . . t._' • . . .• . . . . • . . ... . . 
machinery and equipment, ·acquiring land for plan·t sites, 1. 
erect.ing ·buildings,. and for.working. capital'.. The'maximum· 
.. 
size ·loan i.s ·~ -~ mi.11ion per client. 
. . . . . - ' . 
· Curr'ently._stFo has ·1ess ·than 1,000 loans ·outsfand:ing · 
with a t'otat value of.~ 130 million. Tal'.)le 5 _·gives detai.le'd . 
. information"· on the evolution of SIFQ lending:· 'Bf 1978·· after 
15 years of operation' only 1, 109 loans nad been' made for. ~. 
,. . 
·just over ~ 352' million. Re·call that. IFC.T.made 'ove~ :~ •1 
>· billion.in loans tn 1978 alone!· The most loans made'by 
SIFO in 'any_ one year,·. 119, were made in 1969 when -~ 32' 
. ' 
mi;lli'on. were lent .. The l~r~est amount _o:f money lent ih · 
.any- year wa_s· .in 1977 when· J'·. 46 million were lent.· ·· Almost 
95. percent of the total loans were for ... 6 years -or less.' 
li'u;rthermo.re i n6t all l.Oan~ ·are cO~pl.etely ·disbursed in the 
year made. Thus the maximum amount of loans outstaridfng. 
neve:r. reached mor.t ·than ·~- 75 milli'.O"n -betw~e:n :1964 and 1974 .. 
. . . 
The most recent ·detaii°ed breakdown of industries·. 
receiving. SIFO .lcfans covets ·1oa·rt ·commitmEints tbrbugh 1975 
(Table· 6 ). Met~l. working indust:iies :represent the·· largest 
'single beneficiary, · clqsely followed by constr,uctipn 
materials.· 'rhe di~t:ribution of.loans give$ the impression 
that a.surprisingly l~rge·numher of firms.beriefitt:ed.are 
· urban;· oriented; :This impression. is stren~tbehed·· by~ analyzing 
'. data '·Oil geographic distr.ibution of· 1oans' m'~cte-.. i.· Ti:t,bl~ 7. repbrts 
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Table 5 .. Loans .Made .. ~nd Outstanding PY·. SIFO, Thailand., 
1964-1968 
(Thousand.Baht) 
Year No. of Amount of . , .ioans Loans Loans Outstanding 
1964. 12 29439.0 1,289.0 
1965 49 11~049.0 10~746.8 
1966 70 15~667.0 191410.6 
r 
1967 ,86 22~022.5 33~399.9 
1968 112 26~226 . .5 51,922.4 
.1969 119 31,656.0 66,951.1 
1970 114 26,358.0 72,567.6 
1971 67 18,554.0 75~333.5 
1972 }9 21,67B.O . 75 ,504. 2 
1973 '58 16,229.0 67,548.0 
1974 43 14,917.0 58~17.0.3 
1975 72 28?675.0 N'.A. 
1976 60 26,290.0 N.A. 
1977 83 46,195,0 N.A. 
~978 .. 85 44,880.0 N.A. 
:··-· .· 
Total 1, 109 352?836.0 
Source: 1964-1975, Small Industry Finmfce Office ( SIFO), 
Annual Report, 1975. 1976-1978, SIFO, mimeog;rapbed 
statistical summaries. 
,·-·,. 
-. -·· :-i .... , ·-r·~-- --'f· --: - -
)'· 
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Table 6. SIFO-Loan Commitments by Industry, Thailand 
1964-1975 
(-Thousand Baht )_ 
Industry 
, I. Metal working 




IL.· Construction materials 
-III. Textile 
IV. Leather industry 
V. Ceramic 
VI. Food 
VII. Animal :feed 
· VIII. Chemical 
IX. Handicraft 
X. rRubber products 
XI. Wood products 
XII_. Plastic; products 
























·source: Small Industries Finance Office (SIFO), 
Annrial Report, 1975. 
Amount of 
Loans. 
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Table 7. Ge9graphic Distribution ·of Loans made by SIFO, Thailand, 1964-1978 
(Thousand Baht) 
1964..:.1977' 197B 
Region No,. of Amount P a/. No, of Amount 
Loans Percent of _ercent-· ·Loans Percent of Percent Loans Loans·. 
North 125 13 30sl02 10 9 11 4~039 9 
-
Central (except 
Bangkok) 161 16 59,911 20 26 31 179350 39 
Greater Bangkok 280 . ' 28 999533 32 27 32 l3s630 30 
I. . ~t, 
·!:\:) 
East · 82 G 24 9 563 8 2 2 1,400 3 ' 1-1 I 
Northeast 177 18 44~917 15 6 7 1,380 3 
West 103. 10 299952 10 8 .9 4,950 ' .. 11 
South 69 7 179823 6 7 
·-
8 2, 140 . 5 
Total 997 100 306,801. 101 85 100 44,,880 100 
a/ Total'. no.t equal to. 100 due. to rounding . 
. ; 




on 997 loans made from 1964 to 1977 and·85 loans made in 
1978. · About 28 percent of the loans with 32 percent of. 
_1,, " ~ .. 
the volume weqt .to ·Greater· Ba.ngkok from 1964. t.o '197-7 •. Ari 
- additionali 19 p~rcent Of the· loans with almost 20'percent· 
· of the -vo9.ume went to the <?ther·. province$ of fhe Central' 
1:. 
. . - . . . . .' , 
region.. Thus, . over half of the loans went .to ·the richest'. 
! . .. • 
.region of· the country, while the poorest Northeast region 
with t_he ~ost serious employment-. problems r·~cei ved only ... 
15 percerit of the .loan volume~ 
., ' ~- f :· . ' ,; - • •,,,. ; ~-~..., . 
·Worse in ~978 wh~n ·.the Ceritrar region ret~ived;: a],.most :70.A~ 
. . . ~. ' 
r j perc~nt of t~_e loan volume compared to only., .. 3 per~ent f?t: 
'_, 
_,.~ 
the Nnrth~ast. This region~l shift seems. -tg h~ve; become .·: . 
1 r·1 1 · 
more accentuated in .recent years. · For example, ,a,n: ana;lysia 
of the· 1oan::;, made in 1975. showed ~hat about 40 percent .of· 
the volume- went to Greater Bangko~. 
These ·performa.::ice measure.s analyzed for S·IF_O .. suggest 
. ·1 . - '-..., • 
that i_t hl,is been ··an insign~ficant: inst_i tut ion• in· ter_ms .of.· 
· loan v.olu~e, al though. it may have made an important and 
necessary cont·r~bution to its c;ustomers. Furthermore., it .. 
. has not,significaritly assisted agriculturally related 
-. - . . ' ·- . --
enterp-rises, -nor has it. materially' contributed to -reducing 
industr!a~ concentration in Greater Ba~g~ok. 
. . ~ 





'~..... ~ ' ' 
. .. - .... . ..~ 
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INCENTIVES AND DISINCENTIVES FOR F~NANCING 
RURAL NONFARM ENTERPRISES 
Admittedly, the data reported above are somewhat 
sketchy but the impression emerges that Thailand h~s been 
successful in introducing a new dyn,amism in formal credit ·' 
. . 
for far~ enterprises but credit fo~ rural n~n~irm enterprises 
has been largely ignored. W'1at ·:explains this apparent· lack 
of consistency in policies? Why has BAAC, a government · 
. . ' . 
agency, been given massive support, while SIFO has languished? 
This contradiction is discussed in this section. 
When analyzing formal credit policies; it is always 
useful to review the origins of and justifications given· 
. . . 
fo~ policies by Pblicy makers. Many countries have used 
a so-called "supply..:. led" approach to fi.nancial markets. 
That is, they b~lieve that increa~~d credit supplies will·· 
stimulate output and increase income. By encouraging 
financial.intermediaries to expand farm lending and by· 
setting up specialized agricultural cr~dit institutioris, 
these countries hope t:o achieve macroeconomic. goals of .. 
agricultural production. ·Until recently, however; Thailand~s 
agricultural credit policy has been heavily influenced bj 
a belief that Thai farmers are victims of moneylenders 
(Onchan). · It is believed that. capitalists and middlemen 
exploit fa~mers by charging.cix~f~itant interest rates and 
confiscate their land when they fail to.repay. Thus,·formal 
.-24-
'credit is seel1 ~$ a ·means to pfovid-e 'aiter'na,:tives to~ middlemen 
·and protect the farmers .. - CO:qperatiVes were introduced in . 
. . 
19i6 mainl~,,-to .free: fal;mers from_ pe~vy debts and hig;h interest 
rates . .";' 
Thailand •.·s aggregate- ~gricultur~l performance has been_· 
I 
.quite .satisfa_ctory~ ~Historically', it has been a food 
. surplus. co~rit-ry and' bas •'enjoy~d that 'position i\i spite of 
' -· . . . ~ -- -·. . ' . . . - .... . : . . . t-. J 
growing poptilaj;.fon' because it .~ould expand its agricultural 
. ; ·.' . . -
·frontier .. In r.ecent years·, horizontal expansion has ·become_· .. 
r • • • • ' ' • • • • ·:• 
mor.e dif fic.u'1t and. exp~nsi ve so ways have he en ;sought to 
l 
impr.qve produ~ti:vi'ty. ·. Cre.c:lit c9nst~t)Jnts are seen as an 
- impediment _tp<pr6ductivit( growth so .an expansipn of formal 
credit is_ identified as a· n~_cessi ty _for technologic,al cbang~ 
rather ~than· simply ~.3 an· ·alternative to moneylenders. Thus 
the recent ,emphasi~ on agriculturai credit -cari be_' yiewed as 
part of· the· Thai decis,ioninakers. response to. perceived· 
'· . ~ I - ; < • •• ). : • 
· __ ·resource -con:traints. '. .· -• - . · .. 
. . 
But what ,explains the re],atively. little support, given 
- ·~ . " . . . . 
to rural nonfarm enterprises? Obviously pol:(tical 'issue.s 
". " . . :· . .~ . ' ' 
m~i'y p:rovide a partial explanat idn. - The · ::t:arm :population ·is 
, . - . . . ' . . . ., '., ~ . l ·. i : . . : . ' . ' ; , 
. ' large:'and'.v~sible, the rural nonfarm pop.ulati(jn is ~iverse .· 
and_ d.isp~r:~ed, _and_ the political threat _from_ low ii:iconie 
.u:rban · consumers Jf ~g~icul-tural product_ ion lags . is _ o~vious .-. 
But. also, like many deyelOP~J:lg · COtlI1trie$, ·the· Capit~i .·cfty 
. ·.,, 
· · of .l?angkq-~ _far o'1t~~riqs « 9t~ex: ~:r;b~n, ·~enters . in size, ·.~cbnomic · -0 
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importance, ·growth, preferr'ecf place to live and educate -
. . 
chiidr(3fr, etc. Thus industrial activi'tic;3 and loca:tional 
incentives; h:istorically ha:v~ favored Bang}wk. · 
Some1ocational advantages df locating nonfarm enter-
prises in Bangkok are associated with closeness to port, 
. . 
and natural economies of dOing business cl6se to government 
offices, and financial and marketing centers. Some advantages 
however, may· be policy induc~d. .One theme which has dominated 
development planning for: many ccuntries is the supposed -
existence of unlimited suppliei of rural labo~ whi6h .can be 
easily A~d with little social cost· attracted into industrial 
employment. 91 Thus the policy objectivobecomes one of 
. : ·.; ' '/· 
and growth Potential of the small~sc~le sectbr and coficen-. 
trate ·.resources instead on large-scale firms. Thus, inqus- _ 
tiial pa~k~ have been developed, tax in~entives and other 
preferences given for n_ew industries, and credit programs 
established, such as JFCT, to ~educ~ cost~ of fibancing n~w 
or expanded firms. The current emphasis on the· small-scale·. 
sector i~ recent in most c6untries, incitiding Thailand,· so 
it is not surprising that. institutions and favorable policies -
are lagging for this sector compared to th-e·:farm sector. 
9/ This issue"is ctisc~s~ed in more detail' in ~~ _a::rt;icl~ by 
Meyer and Larson. 
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Th~ oreatto~.:of SIFO: se\7:~rt1.l, .year,s. ago· seems a ·bit 
. inco'llsistent considering· the aTgumeht.given abov~, bUt•i'I;~ 
'·. ' . . , •. • . . - • - . - . . ! ·., - . " ' . . ·., .· :- .. l ·-· .· - ' 
· poor performance is .. not. :What. explains its. performapce? · ·· 
. :;- ~ . . . - ' .· ,_ . .. . ..· . ~. . .. ' ·. 
. ' . 
. - - . 
Why h_as~ i"t not· lent to the .maximum .of. its authorized, limit?-
- ~ . 
-·· L~ck of insuf_f ;f.6ient -.demand .for~ loans m~y be~ a partial.· . 
- explanation and only a deta.iled, analy-s].s of ~sm?-li:..scale 
firm~· vii.fl. '"determine~:-t:he n.;ltu.re. of·pot(3.nti.a1''. demand. 
' .· ) ·. 
·tfo~(3,v.er ·the- operati:on of SlFO i tse1f .. pr9vi~les p-art of the 
. explanation;· _;and :iS an· e.xi~ting examp:).~ of institutional 
. dislz.i~enti ves worthy· of .analysis. 
- -_ ' . --
. with the :partially ;·gov~rnment owned commercial Krung Thai. -
Ba~k .. lO/_ The· B~~k appraises the,-security :offered ?-S -
·,' - . . . . ' . ,. ' .~. 
·collatera-1 for .a 10~~1, ~while· SIFO conduct~ the, t_ectmicaL \, ," 
'· . 
apd •. eco1lomic assess;:ient of the. GtPPlication• :A Loan-Board .. 
•• :·. ' • ' • , ·• '1 ~. :. •• ' '" • . - • " • ;, -· • " • • •. •. • • • 
·. coinpoi:;ed _of .the General- Manager. of_ th.e Krung .·Thai· Bank, .· t.he .. 
. ·. .,, ..... . . . ' . '•.• ' , .. -.,, . 
,,· . ...:: .I ,, , 
· 
1 
·Managing Di.rector of· SJFO,< ancL repr,eseritatives of several 
. . . . . -,. . : ' .. ~ . - ' 
goverpni_ent. off ices makes. the fi?lal decision on the applica-- .. _ 
·tioil.·: . 
A spec1,al joi'n,t . lOan f:U:-nd y.ras <;Ieveloped, on a 1 to 3 · 
.. - .. 
formu~.~r tha:t is the g.ovE:Jr,nment .__!)rovided. about c~ 50 million 
-fbr'SIFo~s coritribution~ Whiie the Bank ~r~vid~d a_little 
.over~- 150 million fo~ a.totai ~und· o~ just .over~ 200million. 
~ .· . ; : . : . . 
lb/ Th~ operation and st:ructur~ ·of SIFO is describe~l in -the 







SIFO ·earns 3, percent .interest On i:fs 'funds deposited· ·with 
the Bank .and:;t:h.e Bank earns ·9 ·perceint interest ori the tot'al· 
amount: lent to borrowers. · ·. ·, 
This; arran.gement has created an .Unusual set of dfsin-: ·. · 
centives for both SIFO ·and the Bank.· First, SIFO earns a 
fixed income of. 3 percent of approximately ·~ 50 million' 
or ts 1,500,000. ·with this· af!lount it.-must.rneet.the:rising 
. . 
costs~ of appraising loans in an inflating ecoriomy. It~: is 
forced,.· t.hereforP ,· to reduce ·expensf'.s by curtailing travel 
out·of.the Bangkok: area. and by· increasing the average size 
of· loan's· made ... Thus it is l<>gical to find SIFO 1 s · port·:fo1-io 
becoming increasingly concentrated in loans made in or near 
Bangk0k; and• i't' cannot be aggre$si ve in' seekin:g ·new customers 
elsewhere:: 
On the other hand,· as a commercial barik., .·the Krung· Thai 
Bank has- a1teJ"native uses .for its funds~·. Before a recent 
. 
changein Thailand's usury law; it could_charge a maximum 
rate ·of l5 percent inter·e'st. -·,;.The Bank is evaluated with 
several standa·rd banking performance measures even though· 
it is government owned so;the~officers ar~ logicall~ qoncer~ed 
about . costs and·. income. · The 1-Bank has - three options when 
faced with a loan recommended by SIFO: make.: th.e loan·: using 
the special SIFO/Bank fund,. make. .the loan. _di:r.e_ctlY with its. 
own funds or. ref.use to mak.e the. lpan~ 
' '~-~~:·"';.,. ... . ':·;1 ·t .. : : i . ' 
':.; 
. ~ -. ' ···(.'" ,•. 
..:,. . :. ---/· ~- . 
•. ' • ; : •.• ~ • :> 
' ' . ! I. 
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. . 
•. ':rconsid'er a 'loan. of-~ 1 ·f!l:i'llion, the maximum cur:tiently, 
. . 
. ,. ·250 ,ooo· would be· drawn from SIFO funds. and tlie balance 
· . from 'the ::Bank. The ;Bank would· earn 9 perce11t . lnterest 
' , ' . ,· ~ -· - . 
' " .· . ' 
o,:r ~ '9Gi;ooo per .year. Assume further the average cdst bf 
··the Bank's .res~ti'rces is 6 percent:.lll Thus apart .from the< . 
... • i. 
costs of El.PPrais:ing· the c'ollateral; 't~~e Ba.'nk 's- ·-0os.ts -are 
. ~ 45;000 f~ .150,000 x ff.06} so the .. annua1: net _,r~turn ~s· ... 
. -·~ 45 ,000. : Suppo's:e ~ how.ever, . the.· application·' is sound· : 
·. epol;l.gh $0 the ·a'aJ:l'k makes: th:e loan directly·: at the maximum 
·rate bf· i5 ·perhent'~- ··Then its<' income·. is. fl· l.50, 000 an·d costs 
are ~· .. 60;.ooO.for.~. net ~income of·f) ·90,000. · In' the fir·st ·· ' 
" 
case, the rate of r:turn on·.~ 750, 000 inve_sted is .6 pE;:rcetit; · 
while in the. second case the return is 9 percent on Ji"' ~i~, . ; 
mil'liorr~ ·~ O.f ~ourse, in· the· .second.·.case ~he.'Bank mu$t. 
condudt. its' own amilys:Fs'.of the application and suffers 
·the· .entire loss:.if there fs.•pne:.~. But the e.xample "shows, why, 
- . . . 
as it is alleged, the Bank would-. choose ·to' make •some lbans' 
, .. . . . . . . . . .... 
directly· to ·applicants aft,er ·SIFO has done th~ analysis •. · 
.It also:~Uggests why the Bank would' be reluctant to·i~nd. 
,all furids committed :.to this. program when it; has al terilative 
I 
uses earning a 'higher rate of return·~ . 
,.'t ·,-. 
' .·_.--... i ·.; -:-:.i_ 
~ . : , , 
11/ .. ·. .. . . 
.- . Bas;ed on .the structure of. d.epbsi ts at H~c time' it was 
estimated .that the weighted average· cost·, of 'commercial· bank, 
deposits iri 1978 was 5.5 percent (Meyer, Baker and Onchan, 









lt- .would- appear _tb,at, a :.borrower would be d1sadvantaged .. 
f. by· a.:15 percent Bank r:ate-·compared to the .9 percent rate 
' . .. . . . . ' ~ ' .' 
of:the. SIF.O program.:' Of ,course,_rthe borrower migqt,be able 
. . ' . . . . ' - . . . . 
to nego_ti.ate a lowe;r. :aa.nk' rat:e .. If. nc:>t, the difference· in 
cost·borne bY the-bor~ower may be less.than it. appear~. 
SIFO has qeveloped · ~ complicated set of procedures which 
require time ... consuming apd e,xpens;i.ve trips by the applicant 
to Bangkok:wherE;J SIFO's qnly office is lo.cl!tted .. Then, he. 
. - ,_ , . 
must also work with the local Bank.branch.that will.appr,aise 
-. ~ I . - • • 
.the collateral. &.dti process tl1e loan .. - ·.If t:J:i~ lo~t .time arrd 
related expenses· 1•.·:;re evaluated, the total cost to the 
. ' 
l:mrrower of· the so...:called ilcheap'i loan could· be substantially 
·hig~E?r than 9percent, especially.if the loan is small. 121 
If the local.Krung Thai branch w:ould·expedite a commercial 
·. -:-: ~ ·r ... r. . ~ -· 
loan, a 19 percent rate could be. more attractive. 
. . ·. ·,· . ~ 
" 
This. p:r:9g:r:am also represents another m~ample of the 
, 
f~llacy of subsidized interest rates so popular in many 
' ... ..~: -·· . . 
Yet the peculiar SIFO-Krung Thai Bank-arrangement, with the 
. ··' . ' ' 
't' 
disincentives inherant in the low interest rate, restricts 
' '! ,, .. 
.._ ,. 
. r \ 
121 Adams and Nehman have doc.w.n~_p_:ted .. §~Y_Qr.~J __ §im:kl.ar case~ 




are-made and bprrower costs .i£f-e substantially hi:gher than 
the ;subsidized · intei-es't. rate. · ciearly the intended•· bene:ti.: 
- . ...- · .. -· ' . . ' . . . 
cia'.ries are' rtdt .well ~erved ~y thfs 'arrarigemerit. Fo~tumitely, 
the Th8,is have .bee~. awa:re- of.· these :pr.dbl~ms·. fcir ·::s\!m~ ·t·ime .· · 
. an;d a. prop6sa1 :is b$ing developed td restr1icture SIFO, 
perhaps along''tti~. :r'i'nes ·of' IFCT .. ·. But if it ·follows the 
pattern 'of lending. of IFCT ! as noted above' . t·ne prospects' -
. - ' . -
are:.not bfi~ht for mafor' improvements in credit 'availability 
fol" rural,. norifarm enterprises· through SIFO· .. 
GONCLUSIONS ·AND,. IMPLICATlONS · 
.. 
This paper Ettmmar1zes the: great progress· Thailand has 
'. 
made in fecent years iri making farm credit policy an important 
component of rural development strategy, Little' attention.· 
. - . ~~, ·, __ 
: ha·s been given, however., to :i.ncl'.·easing tho supply of 'er.edit 
for ru.ral -nontarm enterprises;. ·The· quest ion of demand·. for 
I 
': ,; .(.., 
credit by. ncmf.arin enterprises has yet to· be. a~aly~ed and 
·' ., ... 
some. research. is ~nderway' that will. sh·ed some. ·light. on the 
.·~ . 
I issue. 13/ Rven·:~ithout; such research, we could more .Qonfi-
dehtaily ·argue that ·ctemand is a constraint ii.we.had. an 
effective credit supply system which had difficul t.y in 
finding potentia;L .borrowers. However/ with. the.'Timited' 













information available it is impossible to deduce the nature 
of demand. 
Clearly if the small-scale sector is to play the. role 
ir;i. the economy envisioned in the current Five..:.Year Plan,. 
Thailand must systematically analyze the current status .of 
·supply .conditions of.formal credit and alternative methods 
of improvement. Th~ee lines of in4uiry are urgent. First, 
. . . ·. 
the-ana1ysisof an.improved structure_for SI:FO must be 
. . 
intensified and accelerated. A re$tructure·d SIFO is not 
. . 
going to resolve the entire supply issue but, if it is 
' ' 
- . . . . 
going to exist, it is uneconomic for it to operate with· 
its current stpall portfolio and resources. Furthermore, 
if it had a more aggressive innovative program, it could 
- . . . . 
. . . 
' provide useful support to other financial intermediar~e~ 
and ~he government by more clearly identifying a) the 
nature of demand for credit and b). enterprises with th.e 
best potential for e~pansion. 
Second, analysis is required concernin~ problems of 
len~ing to the small--cale sector: Th~re is little infor-
mation availabl.e in.Thailand on important issues such as 
the izeturns, costs.and risks of lending to small nonfarm 
. 14/ firms compared to large firms or compared to farm lending.-· 
141 A study by Saito and Villanueva, of the Philippines' 
experience is an inter~sting example o~ th~ type of analysis 
that could be useful. 
/ 
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Iii'tc/~•mation ci:n. these is'su·e'i;,' wo'11rl be helpful ri1 qUanti:f'ying 
_,-, 
the leyei or interest rate that would provide lenders with 
incentive~ :to ~xpaI1d therr portf_olio ir~- this area .. -If 'this 
rate wa:s'. discovered tObe' high; given t~he profit.abillj;y o~ 
th~~e· fi~~s, ·it would then be ·possible t~ mo~e: syst~rn~ticall~ · 
analyze. if ~ sub~idy .is required, ·_if" so: bow rrihch,: a~d, . ,· .-·· 
-what is the most co~t eite;~~ive w~y~of(p'~:o~idi~g it.-· 
~;: 
.Third, there· are a number of· interesting programs .in· 
·/. ' . . - ' .;. ,/' ... 
other Asian count'ries providing support for the sm!\.11--scale . 
. ' 
-~ $·ector. .:Japan, the Ph11 ippine's, r-nctia '.and, more' recently, 
.. . . 
Korea have ··all ·been active in this area: _Some programs 
--· -
-- ~- . . " ,, . . . . ' -.• - - -.. 
foc~s on 1nfrastrurture, others trading services, other~ 
.. .( _. .... · _. . . - . . - ·., .·. . ". ·-
te_chn ieal. aSSiSt~.IlC€ ,· Others VOCational_,-traip.i~g I. and·. Others 
industrial estates. Some programs pr:ovid~ only credit,. , 
· while others .include· credit as· one, .component in a.· package 
ofY services. \ . ' Thes~ experiences- should l;ie analyzed to. ;tearn 
. ., -
··what has worked and whaij has .failed'.- They could provi'de 
usefrtl ins'ights a~ Thailand ~onsiders how to meet the 
' ' 
. . 
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